
 
 
 
 

  
FAQs About Membership as a Business Partner 

 
Does the cost of membership as a Business Partner depend on the size of the 
company? No, dues are currently a flat fee of $2,700 per company based on 12 months 
(Jan. –Dec.) regardless of size.  Fees will be either extended or prorated depending on the 
time of year the company joins.  
 
What if my company pays a non-member rate to exhibit at either the Vehicle 
Finance or Independents Conference and then decides to join?  
As long as you join in the same year as you exhibit, AFSA will credit your membership the 
difference between the member and non-member exhibit fee (approximately $1,000).  
 
Can I join the Law Committee as a Business Partner?  
Unfortunately no, but, individuals from law firms that join as Business Partners may be 
invited by the Law Committee to serve as Counsel to the Payment Card, Mortgage, Personal 
Loan, Vehicle Finance or Emerging Issues Law Subcommittees.  
 
How does my company become a Premier Business Partner? 
The Business Partnership Program provides AFSA business Partners with an opportunity to 
plan their marketing programs in advance by bundling opportunities to include exhibits, 
sponsorships, advertising, and donated services.  A minimum of $7,500 including 
membership fees must be met to qualify for Premier Partner status. Benefits include 
complimentary meeting registrations, pre-post conference marketing lists, recognition at 
conferences, on the conference and association websites and in association publications. For 
more information contact Jenny Bengtson at jbengtson@afsamail.org 
 
How do I make changes to my Buyer’s Guide listing?  
Email Jenny Bengtson at jbengtson@afsamail.org to update your Buyer’s Guide listing, 
change the contact name or update your logo.  
 
How do I receive a membership list?  
Membership lists are available online at www.afsaonline.org through a User Name and 
Password provided by AFSA. For more information contact Jenny Bengtson at 
jbengtson@afsamail.org  
 
How can I find out who the other AFSA Business Partners are?  
Go to the Industry Buyer’s Guide at www.afsaonline.org. There is a list in alphabetical order.  
 
Who do I contact about advertising, exhibiting, or sponsoring?  
Contact Jenny Bengtson at jbengtson@afsamail.org 
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